Background: chair-based pedal exercises potentially offer a simple method of improving physical activity in older people admitted to hospital. Objective: to assess the feasibility of using chair-based pedal exercisers on acute medical wards for older people. To study if there is any effect on muscle strength, mobility and time spent physically active. Subjects: fifty participants ≥65 years who were able to pedal admitted to acute medical wards for older people in a UK hospital. Methods: participants were randomised to either pedal for 5 min three times a day with minimal supervision; or standard care. Outcome data (compliance with exercise and change in lower limb muscle strength, mobility and level of physical activity) were collected on day 7 or on discharge, whichever came 1st. Results: there were no significant differences in baseline characteristics between the intervention and standard care group. Participants remained in the study for an average of 5 days. None in the intervention group adhered to the prescribed exercise duration. The intervention group completed a median of 152 revolutions, or a median total pedal time of 5 min during the entire study period. There were no differences in change in lower limb muscle strength, mobility score or the percentage of time spent active between the two groups. Conclusion: pedal exercises with minimal supervision are not feasible as a single intervention to improve physical activity in older people admitted to hospital. There may be a role for it as part of a multifaceted strategy to improve physical activity in hospital.
Introduction
Older people account for the majority of hospital bed days [1] and remain physically inactive while an inpatient [2] . Physical inactivity is associated with worse outcomes [3] [4] [5] . Chair-based pedal exercises offer a simple method of improving physical activity. Instruction on repetitive exercises is much easier to follow especially for those with cognitive impairment. Cycling exercises require agonist and antagonist muscles to contract reciprocally in a similar pattern to walking [6] , and resistance training as part of pedal exercise may improve muscle strength. Chair-based exercises may be more likely to negate the fear of falls which may make them more acceptable for widespread use. However, there is currently no study that has assessed the use of regular chair-based pedal exercises in older people admitted to hospital. This study aimed to see if this was a feasible pragmatic intervention to attempt to increase muscle strength and physical activity.
Methods
This study took place across three acute medical wards for older people. Its primary objective was to determine participant adherence with the pedal exercises; and its secondary objective was to test outcome measures among the pedal exercise intervention group compared to standard care. Fifty participants with an allocation ratio of 1:1 were deemed adequate to achieve the study's aim. Participants over 65 years of age admitted to hospital within the preceding 48 h were invited to participate if they were able to sit in a chair independently, follow 1-stage command and not have a predicted date of discharge within the next 48 h. Patients terminally ill or moribund; needing isolation precautions; bed bound prior to admission; or who had a condition that made them unable to use the pedal exerciser, e.g. lower limb fracture, lower limb pain, leg amputation or foot deformity were excluded. Clinical trial number ISRCTN 59443849. Ethics committee approval from NRES Committee West Midlands-Coventry and Warwickshire (REC15/ WM/0149).
One hundred and twenty five patients out of 380 screened were eligible to participate. Seventy five patients declined participation. Of the 50 participants recruited, they were randomised to either pedal exerciser in addition to standard care or standard care alone. Randomisation was generated using an online webtool (www.randomization. com). Randomisation sequence was only known to the chief investigator who was not involved in screening patients.
The study team were unable to identify any literature specific to pedal exercises for older people in hospital. Hence, internal consensus was obtained between the study team and the local physiotherapy department to determine the exercise prescription. This was further discussed and agreed with the local patient and public group. Those allocated to the intervention group were asked to perform 5 min of chair-based pedal exercise three times a day with no specified targets on number of pedal revolutions using an Able 2-pedal exerciser with pedometer (Able2 UK Ltd) ( Figure 1 ). The ward team would facilitate the pedal exercises and remind patients of it, but not be expected to remain with the patient throughout the exercise. Participants allocated to standard care alone received the usual level of clinical input on the ward. The research team visited each ward and participant allocated to the pedal exercise group daily to address any possible technical or equipment issues. Data on outcome was collected 7 days after randomisation or on the day of discharge from hospital, whichever came 1st.
Adherence was measured by time spent on the exerciser and total revolutions performed. Clinical outcomes measured included change in muscle strength, change in elderly mobility scale (EMS) and physical activity (time standing and walking). Muscle strength was measured on knee flexion and extension using a Lafayette manual muscle strength tester (Lafayette Instrument Company) to test both quadriceps and hamstring muscle group with each measurement taken three times and the highest score recorded. Physical activity among the participants was recorded using an ActivPal activity monitor (PAL Technologies Ltd) for the duration of their enrolment.
Patient characteristics and baseline measures were reported using the appropriate descriptive statistics. Numbers and percentages were used for categorical values; mean (one standard deviation, SD) or median (interquartile range, IQR) for continuous data. Chi-square test was used to compare the outcomes between different categories. Appropriate statistical test based on its distribution was used to assess continuous outcomes. Normality was assessed using the Shapiro-Wilk test. In all cases, statistical significance was accepted at a 5% level. Data analysis was performed using SPSS v22.
Results
Fifty patients were recruited over a 13-month period between 24 August 2015 and 30 September 2016. Two patients (one in each group) had no outcome data collected and were subsequently excluded from analysis. The mean (SD) study duration was 4.63 (2.16) days in the pedal exerciser group and 5.38 (2.18) days in the standard care group. Baseline characteristics are described in Table 1 .
The median number of revolutions cycled throughout the entire study period with the pedal exerciser was 152 (IQR 421, 43.5-464.5) revolutions. The median time spent on the pedal exerciser was 5.08 (IQR 18.02, 2.03-20.05) minutes across the whole study period. There was no significant difference in change in muscle strength of the lower limbs (flexion and extension in both right and left leg) at follow-up compared to their baseline measurement in either group. There was also no significant difference in muscle strength at baseline and at follow-up in either intervention or standard care group. The EMS change at follow-up in the pedal exerciser group was a mean (SD) −0.63 (2.76) point; 95% confidence interval (CI) 0.35-2.82; P = 0.28. In the standard care group, the change was −1.58 (2.92); 95% CI 0.54-1.79; P = 0.01. The time spent physically active (standing and walking) was low in both groups (pedal exerciser group, 4.5%, IQR 0.1-45.8%; standard care group, 5.0%, IQR 0.6-17.1%).
Discussion
This pragmatic study attempted to see if a single intervention, a pedal exerciser, with minimal supervision could be feasibly delivered on acute medical wards for older people to improve mobility and leg strength of older patients in hospital. The results showed that adherence to the pedal exercises was low. Those that agreed to participate did not engage with the pedal exercise. The results showed the participants pedalled for a median of 5 min across the 5 days on average they were enrolled in the study. This was despite multiple reminders for both patients and staff about the intervention. A member of the research team supervising the intervention could potentially address this issue. However, it was felt that the intervention also needed to be deliverable in an acute hospital environment and, therefore, that the research team should provide oversight only of the intervention.
There were no significant changes detected in muscle strength, mobility and physical activity. Participants were recruited within 2 days of admission to the medical ward, and most remained in the study for 5 days. Hence, it was possible that there was insufficient time to expect significant changes in these outcomes. The findings of this study were also limited by the small number of participants over a relative short period of time.
The study did not gather data on why pedal exercisers were not an intervention patients engaged with, but difficulties that were encountered by the research team included competing interests from staff on the wards and a high turnover of ward staff. Overall, patients in hospital remain inactive and this period of inactivity is not much different to what was reported previously [2] . This is despite the ongoing research project aimed at increasing time physically active among older people in hospital.
Conclusions
Chair-based pedal exercises with minimal supervision are not feasible as a single intervention to improve physical activity and maintain muscle strength of older people in hospital. It may still have a role as part of a multifaceted strategy to improve physical activity in hospital, which a larger study would be able to address using findings from this feasibility study. This study also highlighted the need for further research to better understand the reason behind the prevalence of physical inactivity in older people in hospitals, and what can improve patients' engagement in activities to combat this.
Key points
• Chair-based pedal exercises potentially offer a method of improving physical activity among older people in hospital.
• Older people in hospital are not compliant with chairbased pedal exercises.
• Chair-based pedal exercises are not feasible as a single intervention to improve physical activity in older people in hospital 
